
Dear Friend: 

1100 Weat Alnali• 
Chicago, Illinois 
August 7, 1965 

1 vant to ahara with you amu devaloptaanu that are dgnificant and excitJ.ng to those 
of ua who are supporter• of today' s freedos IIIOv-nto. 

For over a year, Studenta for a Deaocretic Society baa been woTking in NorthaYn alua 
cOftdunitiaa againat racial and econoaic diacr~ination. Like SMCC in the South, SDS 
ia buildi~g a .ov ... nt that atarta at the bottom--with the paople moat in need of 
change, the people eoat affected by job acarctiaa, aqualor and political voicalaaaneaa. 

The SDS puab to extend tba Soutbal'D fraadoa IIIDV-nt Northward baa bean ~renive. rn 
a year• a tU.., it hal ... aaad a full tt.l organiaing ataff of over 200, working with 
community poor in 12 citiea from Boaton to Oakland, California. And tbeae organiaers 
have aet in eotion thouaanda of poor people a&ainat unfair welfare officiala, alualorda 
who won't fix-up, government poverty boarda which exclude poor people, and urban ra· 
neval planners who work egeinat the intaraata of al\D reddanu. 

One of the 11101t noteworthy aapecta of the SDS progr• 11 ita orgenilation of poor 
whitaa. To ay knowledge, it ia only effort anywhere in the country to turn poor white 
indifference or oppoaitton to the Negro cauae into active aupport. 

SOS ia reaching white people on the baaia of day to day problema of alum living·· 
police brutality, loan ahark practicaa, night welfare reida, bureeucreciea inaqqutped 
to ecco.-odata htaen bainga in need. The young orgeni .. ra are ahowtng people that 
through greas roota organisation they can gain control over •om• of the aeltgning 
forcea effecting their Uvea. Moat importantly, they ere shoving that egetnat thue 
foreaa, poor vhitapaopla have alliaa in tha Negro eivtl rightl aovanant. 

I vent particularly to bring to your ettaation en organisation called JOIN--the 
largest end faataat growing eov ... nt of poor vhitea in the country. Basad in Upto~ 
Chicago, moat of the JOIN mambara ere from Alabama, Kentucky, Tanneaaaa end West 
Virgnta. A ... ner numl>er era from Puerto Rieo. Others are Indians, small town 
immigrants to the city or native Chicagoans. 

While a small mov-nt in comparison to many Negro organisationa, JOIN people have 
discovered auacle power in their na.bara and are ueing it againat the statue quo. 
I 100uld say that, thus far, their progr• baa been mora 11againat" than "for•: to 
atop welfare "run around a" 1 to and rata and roaches in apart,..ntll to stand up against 
a war on poverty that excludes neighborhood poor people froa declaton•aaking. Never
thaleaa, behind these first efforta to reaiat the accepted practice• of tboae people 
in power liea the baaia for a new way of uaing that power. JOrN people are looking 
for alternativu. They vent t~•ough change. And they are eagar for 11outaide 11 alliaa. 

At the and of this eonth, JOrN will have an opportunity to learn about onar urban 
end rural -v-nta and to tie ln to th-. On Auguat 27 and 28, a national gatharil'lg 
of poor people froa Kiaaiaaippi, Alab ... , Boston, New Jaraey, Cleveland, Chicago, 
CaUfornia--vherevar SNCC and SDS are active in generating grall roou prot.eata--vUl 
convene to ex.aina new altar:nativaa, atrategiaa and allia in the fraad0111 movement. 
The convention will be held in Newark, New Jersey, in a Negro alum. Here the leader
ship of local aov-nta--North and South--can meet each other for tba firat t.t.a. 
And here there exiata the first poaaib111ty of national political action from poor 
people aince the 1930'•· 



I need not stress for you the si.gnificanee of this Newark convention . I provides a 
chance for the dozens upon dosens of local protest groups to bagin to link together 
in a new national perspective. What m.uat be s tressed, however, is the value of poor 
white people participating. 

Miuiuippi filagroaa have found few white allies who are with them on a day to day 
basta. Thay have experienced hatred and litHe e lee from the white man who has only 
hie skin color to separate him from the poor N'egro' s condition. The Southern freedom 
movement baa not known allies emong even a handful of America's poor white millions. 

At Newark, this will be different; poor Negroes will sit with poor whites--many of 
them from the deep South--and they will both consider themselves part of the a.me 
moveunt . For e:qmple, fr0111 J.01N, the conven·tion will meet white Miaaisaip.pians and 
Kentuckians who think poor people must organise for decent jobs, housing, schools, and 
playgrounds as well aa "Jim Crow must go." JOIN people will ask the conveotion for 
national action against the top-down war on poRerty. They will plea that people 
overc0111e racial bigotry in order to ferge a national movement again.st police brutality, 
slumlords, urban renewal, and other enemies of poor people. I think you will agree 
that a national convention of this kind could have a mojor influence on the direction 
and perspective of the civil rights move..-nt. 

JOifil needa your backing to meet transportation and convention costa in Newark. We 
can fi.ll a bus with people who want to go--about: 40. The chartered bus--round trip-
will coat $1050. Another $500 is needed to pay convencion fees. It would be tragic 
tf •tnsufficient funds prevenced JOlN from sendi.ng l ta most active supporcers. 

You can help and I know you will want to. Checks can be made pe.yable to the Chicago 
Project--JOIN--and returned in the enclosed envelope. 

Your contribution will be gratefully appreciated and it will be put coward the support 
of a aignliicant evant. 

For freedom, 

(~,~' 
SDS-JOIN Organhe.r 




